
We create products 

for your bisiness

Web & Startup Development

We deliver dynamic and ever-improving value the Internet of Things brings to 

companies: new insights, digital business models, and revenue streams.

Koala

Often a project is led by one person who finds it difficult to cope with tracking all tasks. In our 
software, each user can manage tasks, add new bugs, comments, and requests to facilitate the 
work of project managers and evenly distribute the workload for all team members. To get access 
to all the features of KOALA DESK, they just need to have access to the Internet. 

KOALA DESK is a cost-effective solution that allows you to pay for functionality for each individual 
user. With KOALA DESK, the team's work becomes much more transparent, and all its members will 
always be aware of all task updates. The created solution fully meets the modern needs of small 
project teams, ensuring seamless interaction between company employees. 

Python/Django,ReactJS/AWS S3

Business niche Time spent

Gourmet PT

Most people now work in offices and hardly engage in physical activity, many of them suffer from 
excess weight. This is because the amount of energy expended is lower than the calories received 
from food. This means that it is very important for all those who are worried about their weight, 
when preparing dishes and choosing ingredients for them, to understand how many calories they 
get for breakfast, lunch, and dinner.

The obtained result is an advanced online recipe parsing system with four different user  roles. It 
contains a personalized calorie calculator that helps to estimate calorie content in accordance with 
anthropometry and individual user needs. The system creates a unique formula for calculating 
calories for each separate user, allows them to track changes in their anthropometry, and also 
provides remote interaction between trainers and clients.

Python/Django,ReactJS, PHP/WordPress

Business niche Time spent

Gaming Stars

Currently, eSports fans have a common problem: the time spent in the game is still leisure and does 
not make money. Fortunately, now you do not need to become a super-advanced player with 
sufficient skills to take part in serious tournaments.  This problem is solved with the help of our 
online solution Gaming Stars, which is monetized and at the same time is not an ordinary gambling 
product (which means it is compatible with the legislation of the vast majority of states). 

The created solution - allows users to compete in the popular video games around the world. Here 
we have applied the concept of online poker in full compliance with the law, making the solution 
monetized. At the same time, the business model of the project cannot be considered a gamble.

Python/Django,React/Redux, Java, Web Socket, Django, Celery, Swift, UIKIT

Business niche Time spent

Campy

Currently, there is a problem in the digital marketing niche of a lack of decent ad management 
solutions. Some of them are very expensive, some do not have the necessary set of functions, and 
some have rather high entry thresholds. That is why we made the decision, focusing on the 
omissions and oversights of existing products, to create our own solution that would meet the 
requirements of the target audience as much as possible.

This time we worked on the project in partnership with a mobile development company from 
another country. Together we have developed a modern, convenient, intuitive web solution for the 
creation, management, control, and analytics of advertising campaigns with user rewards. Our  key 
part of the project was a web interface for management and analytics designed for administrators 
of campaigns.

Python/Django,React/Redux, Cloudinary, Celery

Business niche Time spent

+ 5.00€

Steam
GPM > 500 &


LH < 150

-
Winner

09.02.19
CoD: Warzone

- 10.00€

Xbox

GPM > 500 &


LH < 150

Results not achieved

Loser

09.02.19
Fortnite

- 10.00€

Playstation
Match win &


highest hero damage

Played wrong game mode

Loser

09.02.19
Fortnite

- 10.00€

Steam
Match win

Not started within 15 min

Loser

09.02.19
DOTA 2

Match history (Skill challenges)

Claim

FA02EE34

Reedem promocode

If you have a promo code or friend invitation 

code, enter it here to get the reward

Identity verified. Minimum withdrawal amount - €10

Withdraw

Available to Withdraw:

Minimum deposit amount - €5

Deposit

Your Balance:

134.00€

Choose the required operation with your balance:

FAQ & Support 

Dispute Center

Settings

Leaderboard

Wallet

Friends

Messages

Challenges

Game Center

1000 €
Your balance:

English

Online: 27

All open challenges: 2

Imprint

Terms & Conditions

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor


incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua

Ready to get started?

Play nowJoin whitelist

Artem Morgunov
CEO & Founder

Team

Team of 20 people:

Successful founders as investors in team:

Alex Büchler
Founder Defshop - 70 million exit

Alex Eitner
Founder Miles - biggest German

car sharing company

and others...

2 Frontend Devs

1
Business Intelligence

Manager

1
Head of Skill

Challenges

3 Backend Devs

3 Testers

1 Customercare

1 Product Manager

1 Project Manager

4
AI & ML Devs for

odds calculation

2 Marketing

Why Gaming Stars Token

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do 
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Turpis 
nunc eget lorem dolor. Eleifend mi in nulla posuere sollicitudin. 

Placerat duis ultricies lacus sed turpis tincidunt id aliquet risus. 
Pulvinar mattis nunc sed blandit libero volutpat sed cras.

Call to action

Growing User Base
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 
tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua

Rapper Cooperation
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 
tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua

Huge Market
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 
tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua

Your Investment

Discounted Platform Fees

Token holders get 25% discount

Governance

Token holders can vote for new features

Staking

Get rewarded for holding tokens

Get Higher Odds

Token holders get better odds as a reward at skill challenges

Access to Exclusive

Play tournaments with celebrities and rappers

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor


incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua

Sign up for whitelist

Sign up

Xatar
Goldmann entertainment

Mois
Entertainer

Eno
German rapper

Rapper Cooperation for

Huge Marketing Campaign

We have signed a marketing deal with a leading German rapper 
production company to promote the app

Rev/share agreement -> lower CAC

Leverage the huge social media reach of German 
rappers in the target group

Playing against the own community increases rapper 
fan engagement

This deal will lead to explosive user growth and make us 
the biggest German skill-based gaming app

Our Worldwide Unique AI

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do 
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Turpis 
nunc eget lorem dolor. Eleifend mi in nulla posuere sollicitudin. 

Placerat duis ultricies lacus sed turpis tincidunt id aliquet risus. 
Pulvinar mattis nunc sed blandit libero volutpat sed cras.

Call to action

1vs1 Matches Tournaments

Worldwide

unique

Skill Challenges

Our Game Modes

Join whitelist

1205 03 48:: :
hoursdays minutes seconds

Play nowGet whitelistedOur Game Modes Our Token Why Gaming Stars Token Whitepaper Token Sale

Claim

Play 3 games today 10 
€

x1
0

completed!

Claim

Win 250 Euro
10 €

Available on

19.07.19 (23:30:33)

Win 3 games in a row 10 €

x3

In progress

Play 3 games today 10 €

x10

Only 5-25€ matches count (no draws)!

1 vs 1
Daily Challenges 

FAQ & Support 

Dispute Center

Settings

Leaderboard

Wallet

Friends

Messages

Challenges

Game Center

1000 €
Your balance:

English
Online: 27

All open challenges: 2

4

Salt

4

Fibre

4

Sugar

4

Which are saturates

12

Fat

34

Protein

42

Carbohydrates

425

Calories

Nutritional information

Easy

Difficulty

30

Cooking time

15

Preparation time

Chicken Teriyaki & Green Bean Stir-fry

Name

Chicken Teriyaki & Green Bean Stir-fry

•   Edit recipe

100 cmChest

55 cmNeck

118 
cm

Shoulders

42 
cm

Left 
bicep

34 
cm

Left forearm

58 cmLeft 
thigh

50 
cm

Left calf

36 cmRight forearm

62 cmRight thigh

52 cmRight calf

44 cmRight bicep

107 cmWaist

110 cmHips

184 cmHeight
78 kgWeight 26.5%Body fat

26

Age

Male

Gender

tom_aufderhar@yahoo.com

Email

1800 kcal

Daily goal

Email

You can also invite affiliates by email.

Save Learn more

https://thrivecart.com/93f3f892_fje0nds03dks

Link

To earn money by inviting new users to the system, give them your ThriveCart affiliate link.

Affiliate invitation

Thanks for watching!

www.owlab.group +380 (99) 968 10 53 vitaliy@owlab.group

Viewed

8,119

Accepted

3,954

Total sent to

12,529

User

Type

Status

Natalia Moore

Discount

Needs delivery

Specify data

natalia.moore@euronics.com
Mary Paper

Bonus

Ready to be delivered

Start delivery

mary.paper@euronics.com
John Deere

Novelty

On delivery

Finish delivery

john.deere@euronics.com

Peter McEnroe

Discount

Done

peter@redpemberton.com
Natalia Moore

Discount

Needs delivery

Specify data

natalia.moore@euronics.com

Search delivery by user

123 users finalized the campaign

82 monetary rewards  |  41 delivery rewards

https://example.com/api/search/
Esperanza

Test

API request success:


Request method: POST


Request URL: https://example.com/api/search?page=1&perPage=50


Request body: {"includedRegions":["EE","FI"],"excludedRegions":["RU"],"includedKeywords":[["php","developer"],

["java"]],"excludedKeywords":[["internship"]]}



Response status: 200

Response body: <?xml version="1.0" encoding="iso-8859-1"?>


<!DOCTYPE html PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD XHTML 1.0 Transitional//EN"


         "http://www.w3.org/TR/xhtml1/DTD/xhtml1-transitional.dtd">


<html xmlns="http://www.w3.org/1999/xhtml" xml:lang="en" lang="en">


	<head>

		<title>Success</title>


	</head>

	<body>
		<h1>Success</h1>
		<script type="text/javascript" src="//wpc.75674.betacdn.net/0075674/www/ec_tpm_bcon.js"></script>


	</body>

</html>

https://example.com/api/products

Test

https://example.com/api/products/

Test

You need to test your API endpoints before you can can start using the data source. Once all tests are successful you 

will be able to activate the data source.

Save

https://example.com/api

API URL

Enter the path to your API. Do not enter the path to specific endpoints. For example if your API search endpoint is 

located at https://example.com/api/search, then enter https://example.com/api as the API URL.

Configure API endpoints

back  to  products

Visit McDonalds in T1 Tallinn
Location

Watch the video about Big Tasty burger
Video

50% discount on next meal
Reward

What is new about the Big Tasty 2020 burger?

Multiple choice

Published

Build campaign

+3JSNMVF

Edit

Location

URL

New QR

Scan QR
Photo

Video
Image

Challenges

Responses

Multiple

Yes/No
Rating

Long text

Short text Pictures

Rewards

Discount
Bonus

Monetary

My awesome campaign

Toomas Tramm

1,529.00 €

GET MORE INFORMATION

Sign up for the Gaming Stars partner program now to get more information.


If you have questions, you can contact us anytime at affliates@gaming-stars.net

BECOME A GAMING STARS AFFILIATE PARTNER NOW!

10 new users

15%
20 new users

20%
50 new users

25%
≥100 new users

30%

You are an active gaming community member? Refer new users und generate an 

unlimited passive income.



Get a lifelong revenue share from all your referred users!  All 1vs1 matches with a stake of at least 5€ generates 1€ in revenue for Gaming 

Stars.  

Become a partner now and start earning real money with new users!

Revenue share for new
Gaming Stars users

English

Invite friends with this code:

xxx-xxx-xxxx Share via email

Add to Shopping list Plan meal

35g green beans

60g yellow pepper, cut in strips

90g broccoli florets

80g uncooked chicken breast, cut in strips

125g cooked brown rice to serve

15g teriyaki sauce

9g olive oil

1 clove garlic, minced

1/8 tsp red chilli flakes

1/2 lime, juiced

Select all

1

Portions

Ingredients

https://www.amazon.co.uk
Green beans £5.50

https://www.amazon.co.uk

Yellow pepper, 
cut in strips

£15.00

https://www.amazon.co.uk

Сlove garlic, 
minced

£0.20

Ingredients

Shopping list

Reject

Approve

Euronics
mary.paper@euronics.comEmail

Created  ago by 
2 hours

Mary Paper

Reject

Approve

Lake Jacquelynfurt peter@redpemberton.comEmail

Created  ago by 
2 hours

Peter McEnroe

Reject

Approve

Secret Labs
john.deere@gmail.comEmail

Created  ago by 
2 hours

John Deere

Reject

Approve

Euronics
mary.paper@euronics.comEmail

Created  ago by 
2 hours

Mary Paper

Reject

Approve

Lake Jacquelynfurt peter@redpemberton.comEmail

Created  ago by 
2 hours

Peter McEnroe

Reject

Approve

Secret Labs
john.deere@gmail.comEmail

Created  ago by 
2 hours

John Deere

Reject

Approve

Euronics
mary.paper@euronics.comEmail

Created  ago by 
2 hours

Mary Paper

Reject

Approve

Lake Jacquelynfurt peter@redpemberton.comEmail

Created  ago by 
2 hours

Peter McEnroe

Reject

Approve

Euronics
mary.paper@euronics.comEmail

Created  ago by 
2 hours

Mary Paper

Search company by name or owner

Prev
432

Next

1

Сompanies

Approved Rejected

PendingСompanies

Toomas Tramm

Company
Owner

Total


campaigns

Active


campaigns

Finalized


campaigns

Campaigns


in preparation

Stopped


campaigns

Euronics

18
7

6
2

3

Active

Mary Paper

mary.paper@euronics.com

Secret Labs

16
10

6
–

–

Suspended

John Deere

john.deere@gmail.com

Lake Jacquelynfurt

12
9

2
1

–

Pending

Peter McEnroe

peter@redpemberton.com

Euronics

12
7

-
2

3

Active

Mary Paper

mary.paper@euronics.com

Secret Labs

11
10

1
–

–

Suspended

John Deere

john.deere@gmail.com

Lake Jacquelynfurt

9
9

-
-

–

Pending

Peter McEnroe

peter@redpemberton.com

Euronics

6
2

1
2

1

Active

Mary Paper

mary.paper@euronics.com

Secret Labs

4
4

-
–

–

Suspended

John Deere

john.deere@gmail.com

Lake Jacquelynfurt

4
1

2
1

–

Pending

Peter McEnroe

peter@redpemberton.com

Roobshire

–
–

–
–

–

Rejected

Natalia Moore

natalia.moore@euronics.com

All companies

Search company by name or owner

Prev
432

Next
1

41 companies in total

802 campaigns in total

iOS
Android

All

75 All
40 iOS

35 Android

Users

1,412 registered mobile users829 iOS  |  583 Android

Open detailed overview

Open detailed overview

Open detailed overview

Open detailed overview


